
09/92 Howard, 'ivy just made a brow 4cant to Los AnGelas and, althonot it io after 

midnight, it bosom me wide awake. Just au it was to begin Cyril water on 	oTV, Walbizort000 

Hoard thu °pentad' of the news, tho owonary, urn it didn't oontion hie nomo but there was no 

doubt. 3o, I got the old aechino fixed to catch the roo.scast and exit to be at py phone for 

Joy own. fro in a halm, but I've ltotolea to uyril. You can havo a dub if you want it. Excopt 

as a horrible exa*ple of what to say in 1972 after slotting the autopey matorialo, it is totally 

valueless. I have a different paint iu writing. I hopo you can underutand that the more my 

forecast in provon right sad in the finest detail, the less cause for joy I feel. here the 

point is another I Jraoe, that he mated and ahould have no backgrouadino, that he should go 

in, maw a careful rocord of that he sees anO rootrict hi:L.:self to ::hat he setts, not Illicit he 

wants to see or lo told he should ow. Thio rtila cts several poaaibilition. Cyril is no fool 

and an you own now see, I Gettoated him fairly accurately to this point. I 	h: well 

undorotanda what he did woe. Only he too yot to tams about it to anyone in public of for 

uses  141.1113 in not bonntune he didoill t too and ouosn't undorstand what he saw. In any avuat, the 

last thing he should. have done, frog& froo the evidentiary haboodaehery, is roncl fox' snd 

wear that old hat. 116 made mom-ration of agothino not koown buforo I wrote the first book 

auc not bondled touch trotter in ja.kisibe sone of the kids didn't knee this, but everyone oleo 

ati7- Iike=liarlingtosh, oita so now 	 peaplo, so oaoy opinion-formers, 

thin was deaOlY. fOr the riboious is terpretation io that nothing he  
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tho Warren Ooport io correct. Thio in fin. 	things cork with so 
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awls theauelveLl why. whet elan can they talA tauwsulves? low fora caution, bs:zus, to daat© I 

have boon no oorroot. Ain't go avorbaar(1. Ittia is not beef uno I use wane Una of genius. It is 

that 1 alone WiLi in the position bocaume everyono 	hongup or stupid, .sol Clem: axe 

not stupicl people. Meru is nothing l hays said, if you will but roviou it, tha
t ru aired 

any kind of gains or brilliance. It was diaguatingly obvioua and it is a otrong iu.Actlaent of 

the others, not some special credit to me. It woo so obviouo that you board rte, on the oour of 

the mount, tall Grahmo 8 months plus sop *meetly the form his utory oould take
 when Cyril 

or any critic sassy the stuff. lion't go overboard on mo. "old y u moan, shako yo
ur hood, do 

what you will, but comider the  others, not me, for what I saw everyone ,sho
uld havo with 

the klighest thoujit. There rwaina one queation auo than to load tbare are
, of course, 

others), 	to the old lamyors.  quosti000 cut bone Any answers other than thoo
e of mines 

you nos from the past? And I'll be intereste1 in any reaction you oot from the 	HW 


